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Abstract 

Fusarium species are plant pathogenic fungi commonly found in the field. Wet and temperate weather during the 

growth of grain plants often results in diseases caused by several Fusarium species， which cause two forms of agricul-
tural damage: a reduction in harvest (shriveled grains) and a threat to food safety (contamination of grains by 

mycotoxins). Since 2001， 1 have been involved in the development of anal戸icalmethods for m句orFusarium toxins 

that can potentially pollute crop grains (especially rice and wheat) and the investigation of the retention of these toxins 

during processing， such as milling. 1n this review， 1 will present何70topics;“Detection of fumonisins in rice" and 

“Retention of deoxynivalenol and nivalenol during milling of wheat". 

Topic 1 : Detection of fumonisins in rice 

Introduction 

Rice is one of the m司jorstaple crops worldwide， feeding about half the world population1
). Fungal 

infection and mycotoxin contamination in rice is less reported than that in wheat and com; however， some 

Fusarium fungi occasionally infect rice in the paddy field2). Rice is susceptible to a Fusarium fungus， 

Flιmrium/Gibberellaん;ikuroi，which causes disorders called “Bakanae" disease in rice plants with a symptom 

of unusually large height. Taxonomically， F.βIjikuroi is a member ofthe G.βIjikuroi species complex and is 

in the mating population (MP)・C3
).

Fumonisins are Fusarium toxins and are among the most important mycotoxins with regards to food and 

feed safetyの.They are produced mainly by Fusarium verticillioides and F. proliferatum， which often damage 

com kemels worldwide). Both F. verticillioides and F. proliferatum are members of the G.ん;ikuroispeci巴S

complex， as MP-A and MP-D， respectivell). The most abundant analogue in nature is fumonisin B1 (FB1)， 

followed by fumonisin B2 (FB2) and then fumonisin B3 (FB3)6). FB1 has been implicated in causing leuko-

encephalomalacia in horses， pulmonary oedema syndrome in pigs， and hepatotoxicity and hepatocellular 

carcinogenicity in rats
7
). Conceming hurnan toxicity， the Intemational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
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evaluated FB 1 derived from F verticillioides as Group 2 B， i.e. a possible human carcinogen8). In addition， 

fumonisins have been suggested as a potential cause of neural tube defects in human babies since first 

report巴din 1999 among a high com-consuming population in the United States (Texas)ーMexicoborder area
9
). 

In the European Union， regulatory limits ofO.2 ppm to 4 ppm have been set， depending on the type offood. 

So far， com and com-based products are the only commodities that are known to potentially contain 

significant amounts of fumonisins. However， considering the fact that rice adherent fungus G. fujikuroi is 

taxonomically close to F verticillioides and F proliferatum， there exists a potential risk of fumonisin contam-

ination in rice. Furthermore， there are sporadic reports of low-level contamination of fumonisins in ric巴inthe 

Unit巴dStatesIO). Although the contents of fumonisins in rice were around or below 1 ppm， the monitoring of 

fumonisins in rice should be required to assess the exposure to fumonisins in populations who live on rice as 

a staple diet. Therefore， there is a need for the establishment of a validated method for the determination of 

fumonisins in rice at a lower level. 

The difficulty in obtaining accurate analytical data on the concentrations of contaminants can be 

mitigated if reference materials (RMs) with known concentrations of contaminants in c巴rtainmatrices of the 

object are available. Currently， natural or spiked RMs are available for some Fusarium toxins such as 

deoxynivalenol (DON) in matrices of wheat and comll). On the other hand， there are no RMs for Fusarium 

toxins in rice. Therefore， 1 started to prepare in-house RMs containing fumonisins in rice by following the 

method devised by Dr. Kenji Tanaka in the preparation ofRMs containing sterigmatocystin in riceI2). 

Preparation of RMs containing fumonisins in rice 

Wild司 typeFusarium verticillioides IFM 50193 (Research Center for Pathogenic Fungi and Microbial 

Toxicoses， Chiba University) or MAFF 239106 (National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences (NIAS) 

Genebank， Tsukuba， Japan) was used for the preparation of artificially molded Japanese rice (short-grain rice) 

or Thai rice (long-grain rice) contaminated with fumonisinsl正14).The fungus was pre-inoculated and grown on 

a potato dextrose agar plate for 3 days. Thirty grams of autoclaved rice grain pre-wetted with 15 mL of water 

for three hours was served as a fumonisin producing culture medium. The五mgusgrown on the plate was 

sliced as three sections of agar and inoculated on the above medium， and kept for 2 weeks at 25 oC until they 

accumulate over 50 ppm of fumonisins in the rice culture medium. The culture was ground with blank rice at 

the ratio of 1:10 in a ShakeMaster (Biomedical Sciences， Tokyo， Japan) equipped with a container of 400 g 

capacity to make a fine powder. This procedure was repeated to obtain 2，000 g of powdered rice containing 

three-levels ofFB1 (ca. 5 ppm ofFB1 in Japanese rice， ca. 0.5 ppm ofFB1 in Japanese rice， and ca. 0.1 ppm 

ofFB1 in Thai rice). Randomly picked up samples of 5.0 g each were extracted in a 50 mL tube with a screw 

cap using 40 mL methanol-water solution (3 + 1， v/v) by vigorous vortexing for 1 min using a Vortex Genie2 

(Scientific Industries， NY). The supematant was purified using a s仕onganion exchange (SAX)ー solidphase 

extraction (SPE) cartridge and analyzed by HPLC-FL as described in the AOAC Official Method 995.1515)， 

which is a validated method for the analysis of fumonisins in com. Homogeneity of artificially prepared 

fumonisin-contaminated rice powder was confirmed by the IUPAC protocol (Table 1)13坤 orusing one-way 

analysis ofvariance
I4
). The powder samples that passed the homogeneity test were served as in同houseRMs. 
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Homogeneity data of FB 1 of artificiaIly prepared fumonisin-contaminated rice Table 1. 

High-level contaminated rice (ppb) Low-level contaminated rice (ppb) 

Replicate 2 

4，060 
3，550 
4，250 
4，080 
4，080 
4，230 
4，300 

Replicate 1 

4，210 
3，620 
4，020 
3，960 
3，700 
4，400 
3.540 
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Extraction， purification， and detection of fumonisins in rice 

Using irトhouseRMs described above， each procedure of analysis was examined. The value of FB 1 in 

the in-house RMs was compared for different extraction volumes and submergence periods. Generally， for the 

extraction of fumonisins from food samples， two-fold of solvent volume (for example， 100 mL of methanol-

water (3 + 1， v/v) to 50 g of com) has been used as an extraction procedure because this ratio was adopted by 

the AOAC Official Method 995.1515). However， it was found that this extraction ratio was not sufficient for 

fumonisins in Japanese rice and five-fold of solvent volume (for example， 50 mL of methanol-water (3 + 1， vl 

v) to 10 g of Japanese rice) was required for sufficient extractionI3). 1n the Thai rice matrix， six-fold， eight-

fold and ten-fold solvent volumes were compared for the extraction of 10 g of Thai rice. It was found that 

significant higher value of FB1 was obtained in eight-fold solvent volume (80 mL) than in six-fold solvent 

volume (60 mL)， while no significant difference was observed between eight-fold solvent volume (80 mL) 

and ten-fold solvent volume (100 mL) (Table 2)14). Another extraction procedure was adopted using submer-

gence in water prior to the addition of methanol， which was effective in the extraction of fumonisins in 

Japanese rice
I3
). This submergence procedure was originally devised by Dr. Machiko Saka， an expert in 

pesticide analysis， and proved to be巴ffectivewith a dramatic increase in the value of FB 1 in the matrix of 

Thai rice (Table 3)14). 

The recoveries of FB1 and FB2 spiked in blank Thai rice are shown in Fig. 1. Spike and recovery tests 

were done in triplicate at a 0.2 ppm-spiked level. Considering the result in Table 2， the eight-fold volume of 

Effect of extraction volume on the value of FB1 in in-house RM Table2. 

FB1 concentration (ppm) (n = 3) Extraction solvent volume 

0.14 :!: 0.006' 
0.18 :!: 0.006b 

0.16 :!: 0.001 ，b 

60ml 
80ml 
100ml 

a， b Mean values that do not share superscript letters in the co町'espondingcolumns 
were significantly different (P< 0.05) 
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Table 3. Effect ofsubmergence period on the value ofFB1 in in占ouseRM

FB1 concentration (ppm) (n = 3) Submergence period 

n
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0.17 :t 0.006 
0.32 :t 0.01* 

*Mean values in the corresponding columns were significantly different (P< 0.05) 
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Figure 1. HPLC-FL chromatogram of fumonisins. A: Standard solution of FB 1 and FB 2. B: The purified extract of 

O-min-submerged Thai rice (spiked FB1 and FB2 at 0.2 ppm level). C: The pぽ ifiedex仕actof 30-min-submerged Thai 
rice (spiked FB1and FB2 at 0.2 ppm level). 

そ一一FB2 

extraction solvent was adopted and the effect of submergence was evaluated. As shown， submergence was 

also benefitical (Figure 1C). On the other hand， without submergence， the recoveries of FB1 and FB2 were 

below 30% and undetectable (Figure 1B). 

For the clean-up st巴pfor fumonisins， two kind of SAX-SPE cartridge， Sep-Pak Accell Plus QMA 

(Waters， CA) and Bond Elut SAX (Varian， CA) wぽ eused， and both were shown ωwork well13.141 

Detection was pertiωmed using two apparatus. The first was high-performanc巴 liquidchromatography 

with fluorescence detection (HPLC-FL) described in the AOAC Official Method 995.15151. The second was 

liquid chromatography with tandem mass spec仕ometry(LC-MSIMS)， which achieved a ten-times lower limit 

of deお氾tion(LOD) than HPLC_FLI31. HPLC-FL condition~: A conventional C18 column (L-column， CERI， 

Japan) and a mobile phase composed of methanol四 0.1M sodium phosphate monobasic (77 + 23， v/v) 

(adjusted to pH 3.3 with 0・phosphoricacid) were u回 dwith a flow-rate of 1.0 mL/min at 40 oC. 1吋ectionwas 

made by programming with pre∞lumn derivatization so that 10μL of fluorescent reagent mixture (0.3 M 

o-phthalaldehyde in methanol-0.1 M disodium te仕aborate-2-mercaptoethanol (1 + 5 + 0.05， v/v/v) and 10μL 

of sample solution was mixed followed by injection of 5 /.lL. Fluorescence was measured with excitation at 

335 nm and emission at 440 nm. LC-MS品目∞ndition~: A semi-micro C18 column (Pegasil ODS， Senshu 

Scientific， Japan)， and gradient mobile phases composed of mobile phase A (0.1 % HCOOH in 20 mM  

ammonium acetate) and mobile phase B (acetonitrile) were used at a flow-rate ofO.3 mL/min at 40 oC. The 

linear gradient of A and B was pertiぽ medin 25 min (10% B at 0 min， 70% B at 17・19min， 10% B at 20-25 
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min). The i吋ectionvolume was 5μL and the MSぶtISmonitoring ions were: 722.5/334.1 (FB1)， 706.4/336.1 

(FB2)， and 706.4/336.2 (FB3). The LOD values achieved by HPLC-FL were 50 ppb for FB1 and 80 ppb for 

FB 2 and FB 3， whereas the LOD values achieved by LC司 MS!MSwere 5 ppb for FB 1 ， FB 2 and FB 3. In 

addition， LC-MS!MS does not require derivatization of extracted fumonisinsl7). 

Consequent1y， using the in-house RMs with spike and recovery tests， the following three procedures 

were identified as a practical analytical method for fumonisins in rice. 

1) Extraction: 30 min submergence before extraction and increased solvent volume was effective. For 

Japanese rice， to 10 g of rice grain sample， first add 12.5 ml of water， wait for 30 min， and add 37.5 ml of 

methanol to extrad3). For Thai rice， to 10 g of rice grain sample， first add 20 ml of water， wait for 30 min， 

and add 60 ml of methanol to ex仕act14).

2) Purification: SAX司 SPEcar位idgeis effective as described in the AOAC Official Method 995.1515
). 

3) Detection: HPLC・FLis useful for routine analysis， but LC-MS瓜tISis more suitable for detecting trace 

levels of contamination. 

Detection oftrace levels ofFB1 and FB2 naturally contaminating Japanese rice 

Although contamination of rice with fumonisin has been reported in the United StateslO) and extensively 

studied in EUI8)， little information has come企'OmAsia. Rice seed samples putatively infected with Fusarium 

in Japan were examined for the level of fumonisins contained in each subsamplel9) using the practical 

analytical method described above. A rice seed sample (ca. 500 g) was divided into seven subsamples and 

ground to make aliquots of ca. 70 g. The extract was purified and served as the sample solution for direct 

i吋ection(LC-MS/MS). In this s旬dy，五lmonisinsin rice seeds of two subsamples were detected at levels 

ranging企om61 ppb to 101 ppb for FB1 and 11 ppb to 27 ppb for FB2 by LC-MS!MS (Table 4). This is the 

first report of naturally occurring fumonisins in Japanese rice. The level of contamination was very low， so 

there is a possibility that previous contamination of rice by fumonisins was over1ooked by conventional 

extraction without submergence and by HPLC-FL detection. The amounts of fumonisins detected in this 

study were much lower than those generally found in com， but monitoring of fumonisins in Japanese rice 

should be carried out. Further study on the retention of fumonisins during processing as well as cooking is 

also required to minimize exposure to fumonisins in populations who live on rice as a staple diet. 

Table 4. Naturaloccu町'enceoffumonisins in Japanese rice 

Concen仕ationby LC-MSIMS (ppm) 

SamplelD FB1 FB2 

#1 0.061 0.011 
#2 <LOD <LOD 
#3 <LOD <LOD 
#4 <LOD <LOD 
#5 0.101 0.027 
#6 <LOD <LOD 
#7 <LOD <LOD 
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Experimental infection of Fusarium prol.俳ratumin rice plants 

Very recently， F proliferatum strains with c1ear species identification were examined to determine 

whether F proliferatum is competent to accumulate fumonisins in rice plants20). Three F proliferatum strains 

isolated in Japan w巴reobtained from the NIAS Genebank (Tsukuba， Japan). Isolation data on each strain 

(plant source， collection site， and prefecture in Japan) are as follows; MAFF 236460 (rice seed， Ishigaki， 

Okinawa)， MAFF 236871 (rice seedling， Tsukuba， Ibaraki)， and MAFF 241635 (roasted chestnut， Kobe， 

Hyogo). These strains were re-identified as F proliferatum at the NIAS Genebank based on sequence analysis 

of the Histone H3 gene. 

These three strains were cultured in rice seed culture and examined for the ability to produce fumonisins. 

As shown in Table 5， all three strains were confirmed to be potent for producing significant amounts of 

fumonisins. Then， these strains were used to test for ability to infect rice plants. 

Each F proliferatum strain pre-cultured on SNA medium21) at 25 oC for 5-7 days with near-ultraviolet 

light exposure (FL 20 S.BLB， Toshiba， Tokyo). Conidia with mycelia were soaked with 0.01 % Tween 20 

solution and then filtered through a sterile gauze mesh. The conidial suspension obtained was adjusted to 

107 _109 conidialml. A rice cultivar Kinuhikari cultivated in 18 cm-diamet巴rpots for 55-60 days in a green-

house (7-10 ears per pot， three pots for each strain) was used for infection tests. A conidial suspension of F 

proliferatum was inoculated by spraying twice onto the ears of the rice until the ears became sufficiently wet. 

The first was conducted at day 7-10 after f1owering， and the next was at the maturing stage. A total of 

150-200 ml of suspension was used. To promote conidial germination， the rice plants were placed at 25 oC for 

2 days in a moist chamber with 100% humidity， then， transferred to a greenhouse. Successful infection and 

colonization were confirmed by re-isolation ofinoculated fungi (Table 6). Previously， Abbas et al. pointed out 

the difficulty of experimental infection of F proliferatum， a possible cause for Fusarium sheath rot disease 

found in the United States10). The factors that elicit colonization need to b巴c1arifiedin further studies. 

Table 5. Production of fumonisins by R prol.俳ratum抑 制nscultured in rice seed culture 

S甘am Concentaration in the culture (ppm) (n = 3) 

FB1 FB2 FB3 

FprolijもrarumMAFF 236460 230+82' 52 +20b 16+5' 
F proliferarum MAFF 236871 236+ 106' 93 + 25b 29+8' 
F proliferarum MAFF 241635 151 +26' 97 + 1b 18+2' 

a， b， c Mean values that do not share superscript letters in the corresponding columns were significantly 
different (P< 0.05). 

Table 6. Re-isolation ratio of each strain合omncegrams 

lnoculated strain 

Control (non-inoculated) 
FproltメeratumMAFF 236460 
Fprol旅ratumMAFF 236871 
F proliferatum MAFF 241635 

Re-isolation ratio 

0% (0/10) 
67% (4/6) 
100% (6/6) 
100% (6/6) 
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Rice grains were harvested after the rice plants wilted and served for fumonisin analysis. LC-MS/MS 

conditions were the same as described previously13) with two exceptions; th巴 mobilephase did not contain 

ammonium acetate and the column length was 150 mm. The LOD values achieved by LC-MS/MS were 3 

ppb for FB1 and 4 ppb for FB2 and FB3. LC-MS/MS detection demonstrated FB1 accumulation in all inocu-

lated grains with concentrations from trace to 21 ppb (Fig. 2). 

Currently， there are no data on the survival of F. proliferatum on the sites of rice plants. Dr. Hatsuo 

Saitoh conducted re-isolation experiments 6 months a武erharvest time， and all F. proliferatum strains tested 

were recovered from damaged rice grains， indicating that F. proliferatum has strong affiniザforrice grains. In 

addition， strong viability was confirrned in stored healthy grains (Table 7). Although the F. proliferatum 

strains tested were derived from different origins， these strains share similar features conceming survival in 

grains and affinity to rice plants. As Kwon et a1.
22
) have suggested the possibility of endophytic F. prol砕ratum

in wheat causing seedling necrosis， further studies clari今ingthe affinity of F. proliferatum to other sites of 

rice plants are required. Based on the fungal recovery from inoculated rice plants， it was concluded that F. 

proliferatum was viable on brown rice for a long period， even under cold storage (Table 7， right two 

colurnns). 

At flowering， rice plants are occasionally invaded by pathogenic fungi followed by th巴forrnationof 

reddish sporodochia along the joint of glumes in rice ears， which is termed “Akamomi"， meaning reddish 

unhulled rice in J apanese. The causal fungi have been identified as F. graminearum 23，24) and G.βIjikuroi 

(anamorph: F. fujikuroi)25). Recent res巴archhas revealed that other fungi may also be responsible for 

“Akamomi" (Dr. Hatsuo Saitoh， unpublished). Although the infestation was not reproduced in the current 

study， it can be concluded that there is an evidence of fumonisin contamination in rice as a result of F. 

proliferatum infection. Surveillance for fumonisins and the adherence of F. proliferatum to ears of rice in the 

FB1: 17 ppb 

A B C D 

Figure 2. LC-MSIMS chromatogram monitored for FB1 (722.5/334.1) in extracts ofrice grain of A: non-inoculated， B: inocu-
lated with F. prolt冷ratumMAFF 236460， C: inoculated with F. proliferatum MAFF 236871， and D: inoculated with F. 
proliferatum MAFF 241635. 

Tabel7. Re-isolation ratio of F. proliferatum strains from damaged or stored rice grains 

lnoculated strain Grains (light damage) Grains (heavy damage) Grains (healthy) stored at 40C 

Husks Brown rice Husks Brown rice Husks Brownrice 

Control (non-inoculated) 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 

F. prolij告ratumMAFF 236460 0% (0/10) 0% (0/10) 23% (3/13) 15% (2/13) 31%(4/13) 39% (5/13) 

F. pro1i戸ratumMAFF 236871 80% (8/10) 60% (6/10) 77% (10/13) 69% (9/13) 85% (11113) 69% (9/13) 

F. proliferatum MAFF 241635 40% (4/10) 40% (4/10) 62% (8/13) 39% (5/13) 92% (12/13) 100% (13/13) 
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paddy field will be needed to assess the natural occu町 enceof fumonisin contamination in Japanese rice 

Furthermore， the monitoring offumonisins in stored rice grains may also be required to prevent any undesired 

intake ofmycotoxins. 

Topic n : Retention of deoxynivalenol and nivalenol during milling of wheat 

Introduction 

DON is a naturally occurring mycotoxin mainly produced by Fusarium graminearum and F. culmorum， 

which are typical field fungi distributed widely around the world. The intake ofDON by animals leads to feed 

refusal， reduced weight gain， and vomiting， depending on the animal species26，27). Contamination by DON in 

wheat-based products is one of the most serious concems for food and feed safety， and there exist regulatory 

limits for DON in many countries. In Japan， the tentative regulatory limit ofDON in unprocessed wheat grain 

was set as 1.1 ppm in 2001. 

Another type B trichothecene， nivalenol例IV)，is an analog of DON and often co・occurswith DON. 

Although similar or higher toxicity was implicated for NIV compared with DON， no regulatory !imits have 

been placed on NIV contamination. In North America (a m司jorarea of world wheat production)， NIV is not 

considered as important a hazard as DON， because the co-occuηence of NIV is rare. In contrast， a higher 

occurrence ofNIV-producing Fusarium isolates was observed in Asia28，29). Therefore， both DON and NIV are 

important contaminants to monitor and assess in Japan. 

Because most wheat is converted to wheat flour， the milling process is a vital point to control contami-

nation by DON and NIV. In 2008 ， information about the retention of DON/NIV after harvest and during 

processing was very limited and focused only on DON30). Furthermore， no intemationally va!idated simulta-

neous analytical methods for the quantification of DON and NIV in wheat grains and their resulting milling 

企actionshave been described. 

Therefore， test milling of artificially contaminated Japanese wheat was conducted followed by the 

analysis of DON/NIV during processing using an in-house validated analytical method. The distribution of 

DON別IVin milling企actionsof a Japanese wheat cultivar was investigated
31
)， and also， ergosterol concen-

trations in the milling fractions were analyzed as an index of fungal biomass to elucidate the relationship 

between DON/NIV accumulation and fungal invasion into the grain32). 

Wheat samples and sour preparation 

Wheat grains of a Japanese wheat cultivar， Chikugoizumi (a cultivar for noodle making)， was provided. 

They were planted， artificially inoculated with F. graminearum and harvested in an experimental field in 

Kumamoto， Kyushu， Japan in 2008. A mixture of two F. graminearum strains was used for the inoculation: 

MAFF 101551 (a DON-producing strain) and MAFF 240548 (a NIV-producing strain) (NIAS Genebank， 

Tsukuba， Japan). Preparation ofmacroconidial suspension stock and spray inoculation ofthe suspension onto 

wheat plants were performed as described previousll3). The grains after harvest were combined， cleaned， and 

stored at 4 oC until milling. 

Cleaned grains (3 to 5 kg) were tempered to 14.5% to 16.0% water content depending on the cultivar 
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for one night before milling. Milling was performed using a laboratory mill (model MLU-202， B凶llerAG， 

Uzwil， Switzerland) equipped with three break rolls and three middling (reduction) rolls to produce eight 

fractions: 1B， 2B， 3B， 1M， 2M， 3]¥ムbran，and shorts (Fig. 3). Milling conditions such as the spacing of the 

rolls and milling speed were based on the manufacturer s instructions. Each仕actionwas collected separately 

and mixed to homogeneity. Patent flour (aimed for human consumption) was made by mixing企actions1B， 

1M， 2B， and 2M， and low-grade flour was made by mixing企actions3B and 3M. Patent flour， low-grade flour， 

bran， and shorts were stored at 4 oC until analysis. 

In-house validation ofDON and NIV analysis: spike and recovery tests 

The analytical method was based on a Japanese official method
34
). Ten grams of the each sample 

(ground whole grain， milling 合actions，raw noodles and boiled noodles) was weighed in a 300 mL Erlen-

meyer flask with a ground-in stopper， and DON and NIV were extracted with 40 mL of acetonitrile-water 

(85 + 15， v/v). Ten milliliters of the supernatant or solution was仕ansferredto a MF-T1500 multifunctional 

column (Autoprep， Showa Denko， Tokyo， Japan). The first 3 mL of eluate was discarded， and the following 5 

mL was collected in a new test旬be.A2.0・mLaliquot ofthe collected solution was evaporated at 40 oC under 

a gentle flow of nitrogen. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 mL of acetonitrile-methanol-water (1 + 1 + 18， v/ 

v/v) and served as the sample solution for direct i町ectioninto the high-performance liquid chromatography 

with ultraviolet detection (HPLC-UV) appara旬s.Analysis was done in triplicate (n = 3). HPLC-UV analysis 

was performed using a conventional C18 column and the mobile phase composed of methanol-water (1 + 4， 

⑪ 

⑪ 
1M 2M 3M 

Figure 3. Milling diagram of grain企oma Japanese wheat cultivar Chikugoizumi. BR: break roll， MR: middling roll， 1B， 2B， 
3B: break roll fiour企actions，1M， 2M， 3M: middling (smootb) roll fiour企actions.
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Tabel8. Recovery oftoxins spiked into uncontaminated Chikugoizumi wheat 

Sample (spiked analyte) Spiked amount (ppm) Mean recovery (%) RSD 

Grain (DONINIV) 0.2 107.0/103.5 5.9/4.4 
0.5 96.0179.5 3.7/3.6 
1.0 100.3/80.7 1.2/2.2 

Patent自our(DON/NIV) 0.2 107.8/83.2 4.9/4.3 
0.5 106.5/87.5 1.7/4.9 
1.0 106.3179.9 1.4/2.2 

Low-grade flour (DON.爪UV) 0.2 106.0/98.5 
0.5 93.0/81.2 
1.0 95.7/90.1 

Bran(DON斤'UV) 0.2 103.0/80.0 1.3/1.3 
0.5 94.1173.7 3.1/1.5 
1.0 94.0/72.1 2.5/1.2 

Shorts (DON斤~IV) 0.2 123.0/108.5 
0.5 115.8/92.2 
1.0 100.0177.1 

v/v) at a flow-rate of 1.0 mL/min at 40 oC. The detector wavelength was 220 nm. 

The recovery of DON and NIV spiked into wheat grains and milled preparations is shown in Table 8 . 

Recovery values are shown as the average value of triplicate data with relative standard deviation (RSD) 

except for low-grade flour and shorts， in which there were insu伍 cientamounts for triplicate analysis. A 

tentative limit for wheat grains in Japan has been set for DON at 1.1 ppm; therefore， spiking concentrations 

were set at 0.2， 0.5， and 1.0 ppm， which reflect one-fifth， one-half， and the same as the t巴ntativelimit， respec-

tively. The toxin recoveries in Chikugoizumi wh巴atwere between 72.1 % and 123.0%. All recovery 

percentages， except those for shorts spiked with 0.2 ppm DON， w巴rebetween 70 and 120%， the rang巴

generally accepted as an in-house validation of an analytical method for spike and recovery tests. Although 

the percentage for shorts spiked at 0.2 ppm DON was outside of the accepted range， the differ巴ncewas small 

(123.0 %) and was not considered important for practical purposes. The RSD of DON/NIV recovery from 

wheat grains was low enough. For DON/NIV in patent flour and bran， the recovery values also were stable， 

with low RSDs. These results indicated that the simultaneous analytical method for DON and NIV in this 

Japanese cultivar (Chikugoizumi) is app!icable for the practical analysis of wheat grain and milled prepara-

tlOns. 

Distribution ofDON and NIV in the milling fractions of Japanese wheat 

Most previous data regarding DON retention during milling of North American and European wheat 

cultivars suggested that DON contamination was exclusively restricted to the outer layers of grain: bran and 

shorts30). Little information is available on the retention of DON and NIV in Asian wheat cultivars during 

milling， and no intemationally va!idated simultaneous analytical methods for quantification ofDON and NIV 

in wheat grains and their resulting milling fractions have been described. 

In this study， a laboratory mill白atmimics industrial scale mills without a purifier was used， because this 

mill has been widely used in previous studies30). The concentration of DON/NIV in original grains and in 

milled preparations (n = 3) is shown in Tables 9 and 10 with the yield of each flour fraction. One is at a low 
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level (N1V: 0.30 ppm， Table 9) and the other is at a medium level (N1V: 0.72 ppm and DON: 0.90 ppm， Table 

10) of contamination. No differences in milling prop巴rtieswere observed between grains with different toxin 

concentrations; they had very similar weight percentages for patent flour， low-grade flour， bran， and shorts. 1n 

contrast， the distribution of toxin was differed among the preparations. The concentration ofN1V was high in 

bran or shorts from grain with a low level of contamination， with a two-and threefold higher value than in the 

original grain， respectively (Table 9). This result obtained from Chikugoizumi wheat with a low level of 

contamination was in agreement with the findings reported by Lee et al.， indicating a higher percentage of 

N1V in the out巴rlayers of the grain35l. However， the result from Chikugoizumi with a medium level of 

contamination was not in agreement with previous findings; a relatively high percentage of DONJ1吋1Vwas 

found only in patent flour， which is derived from inside (endosperm) ofthe grain (Table 10). 1n this sample， 

the percentage ofDON and N1V was almost identical to that the weight percentage， suggesting that these two 

toxins accumulated in the whole grain homogeneously. Thus， the distribution of DON and N1V in milling 

fractions seems to be dependent on the contamination level in the original grains. More milling experiments 

will be useful for identifシingthe threshold DON介nvconcentration in the original grain at which DON小nv
accumulates in the whole grain. 

Table 9. Milling properties of low-level contaminated sample and the distribution of analytes 

Weight Concentration (ppm) Mass balance* Distribution (%) 

Sample (%) DON NIV Ergosterol DON NIV Ergosterol DON NIV Ergosterol 

Grain 0.30b 3.46c 

Patent自our 67.3 0.13a 0.61a 0.0875 0.4105 33.6 14.3 

Low-grade flour 3.0 0.15a 1.89b 0.0045 0.0567 1.7 2.0 

Bran 27.0 0.54c 8.18e 0.1458 2.2086 56.0 76.7 

Shorts 2.7 0.84d 7.52d 0.0227 0.2030 8目7 7.1 

Total 100 0.26 2.88 100 100 

Mass balance recovery 

a， b， c， d Mean values that do not share superscript leほrsin the corresponding columns were significantly different (P < 0.05). 
*Calculated by [Weight (g) X Concentration (ppm)] 

Table 10. Milling properties of medium-level contaminated sample and the distribution of analytes 

Weight Concentration (ppm) Mass balance* Distribution (%) 

Sample (%) DON NIV Ergosterol DON NIV Ergosterol DON NIV Ergosterol 

Grain 0.90b O.72b l1.5b 

Patent flour 66.9 0.86'b 0.56' 4.0' 0.57534 0.37464 2.676 68.5 65.5 27.3 

Low-grade flour 3.5 0.80，b 0.57' 6.0' 0.028 0.01995 0.21 3.3 3.5 2.1 

Bran 27.1 0.73' 0.56' 22.8' 0.19783 0.15176 6.1788 23.5 26.6 63.0 

Shorts 2.5 1.56' 1.01' 29.5d 0.039 0.02525 0.7375 4.6 4.4 7.5 

Total 100 0.84017 0.57l6 9.8 100 100 100 

Mass balance recovery 

a， b， c， d Mean values that do not share superscript letters in the corresponding columns were signi自cantlydifferent (P< 0.05). 
*Calculated by [Weight (g) X Concentration (ppm)] 
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Distribution of ergosterol in milling fractions 

Rios et a1.36
) recently reported the presence of DON幽 producingfungi in all the milling fractions 

examined， including the inner part of the grain， using DNA primers specific for a DON biosynthesis gene in a 

European durum wheat cultivar with a high level (4.2 ppm) of contamination. This observation was consistent 

with a report based on microscopl7). After it was found that DON/NIV was readily distributed among flours 

for human consumption， the content of ergosterol was analyzed as an index of fungal biomass to elucidate the 

correlation between DON/NIV accumulation and fungal invasion in Chikugoizumi wheat. 

In-house validation of the analytical method for ergosterol in wheat grains and milled preparations was 

conducted as for that of DON and NIV analysis described above， except for that the spiking level was 5.0， 

10.0 and 15.0 ppm. An analytical method using HPLC-UV was based on the method developed by Miyagawa 

et a1.38
). HPLC separation of ergosterol was performed using a semi-micro C 18 column (CAPCELL PAK 

UG120， Shiseido， Tokyo， Japan) with a mobile phase ofmethanol-acetonitrile-water (49 + 49 + 2， v/v/v). The 

columnh巴aterwas set at 30 oC， and the i吋ectionvolume was 10 mL. Ergosterol was detected at a wavelength 

of 282 nm. Suffi.cient recovery values and RSDs were found in grain and all milling fractions. Therefore， the 

analytical method for ergosterol in this cultivar was demonstrated to be applicable for the practical analysis of 

wheat grain and milled preparations. 

The results of ergosterol analysis were included in the right columns of analytes in Tables 9 and 10. The 

concentration of ergosterol was lowest in patent flour and highest in bran or shorts， indicating that most of the 

fungi are retained in the outer layers of grain (bran and shorts) even in highly contaminated grain. The 

percentage distribution of ergosterol was higher in bran than in other仕actionsin two cases， showing 76.7% 

and 63.2 %. On the other hand， the concentrations of ergosterol in patent flour were significantly lower than 

those in original grain in all cases examined， which implies the effective elimination of fungi by milling. 

These results indicated that he DON/NIV contents in milled preparations did not depend on the fungal 

biomass. This study， for the first time， indicated that the DON/NIV concentrations did not depend on the 

fungal biomass present therein. Therefore， there is a possibility that even when most fungi remain in the outer 

layers of grain， toxins might diffuse into the endosperm. Consequently， milling is not always able to effec-

tively remove these toxins from wheat grains. 

Generally， it is said that mycotoxin removal during cooking is diffi.cult. However， in the case of DON 

and NIV， the noodle cooking process (with a large amount ofboiling water) seems to be an effective process 

because they are highly hydrophilic. The fate of DON/NIV during cooking should be clarified in further 

studies to evaluate the potential risk of mycotoxins in final food products. 
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主要フザリウム毒素の分析法開発と加工調理での動態に関する研究

久城真代((独)農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構 〒305・8517茨城県つくば市観音台 3-1-1)

植物病原菌であるフザリウム属菌は，高湿適温環境で蔓延し，圃場において病害を起こすだけでなく，

可食部にかぴ毒を蓄積することがあり，収量低下と食品安全性の両面から被害をおよほします.私は，

2001年から穀類(特に米，小麦)を汚染する可能性のある主要フザリウム毒素の分析法開発と，製粉

など加工調理で、の動態に関する研究を行ってまいりました本総説では， rイネ中フモニシンの検出Jrコ
ムギ中デオキシニパレノール・ニパレノールの製粉での動態解析」について，紹介させていただきます.

キーワード:イネ;製粉;デオキシニパレノール;ニパレノール;フザリウム;フモニシン

遺伝子塩基配列を用いての Fusarium属菌の同定と分子系統学的位置付
けに関する研究

渡辺麻衣子(国立医薬品食品衛生研究所 衛生微生物部 〒158-8501東京都世田谷区上用賀 1-18-1)

Fusarium属菌は，分類・同定が困難な真菌として知られ，適切な分類体系と正確かっ簡便な同定手

法の開発は，課題となっている.Fusarium属菌を含む真菌の分類体系は主として形態学的指標に基づ

くものであるが，近年は，Fusarium属菌の分類・同定分野にも分子生物学的手法が取り入れられつつ

ある.本解説では，著者らが過去に行った，分子系統解析と分子生物学的手法による同定に関する研

究の結果等を紹介する.最初に，Fusarium属菌分離株の同定に適した遺伝子マーカーを明らかにする

目的で， 6遺伝子の塩基配列をすべての Fusarium属菌供試菌株において決定し， 2株ずつの全ての組

み合わせの間で塩基配列相同率，および6遺伝子それぞれの塩基置換速度を算出したこれらを比較

解析した結果，アミノ酸還元酵素遺伝子(加2)は6遺伝子の中で塩基置換速度が最も速く，塩基配

列相向性を指標にした同定を行うための遺伝子マーカーとして，計算上，最も適していることが示され

た次に，実際に食品から分離したFusarium属菌株を用いて，上述の 6遺伝子の塩基配列相同性をマー

カーとして同定を試み，遺伝子毎に同定結果および、シークェンスの簡便性について比較検討を行った.

その結果，同定精度と簡便性という点においては， 6遺伝子のうちかな2ではなく ιtubulin遺伝子が最

も有用性の高い遺伝子マーカーであるということが明らかとなった最後に，上述の 6遺伝子が系統

解析マーカーとして有用であるか否かを評価し，その結果をもとに，信頼性の高い Fusarium属菌の系

統樹構築を試みた.その結果，lys2は他の 6遺伝子とは異なり，独自の遺伝子進化を遂げていたこと

が示唆された.そのため，本遺伝子を系統推定に用いるデータセットからは外し系統解析を行った

本研究から得られた系統樹からは，新たな speciescomplexの存在や，形態学的に支持されている

Sectionの非単系統性など，Fusarium属菌の系統関係に関する新たな知見が得られた.

キーワード:遺伝子マーカー;塩基配列;分子系統解析 ;Fusarium属菌
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